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TH1E CHRISTIAN ]iCTR I F E\ObU - coi c progressing ani developing new species and aginst siperstitiati observances, and idolatrous
Ti ON. higher organisms, there s no sign of this deveIlop- iactIics.

ment going on 11now, or of it laving taken piee RcIIgius litcrature is largely, very largely,
Ehvcaias nLot bcen demonstrard to be the w im lic înmmry f iman. If ealution be oniy a indebIttd to our I rayer ,ook : and not ontly so but

Ltu theory of creation, but supposing i Lie se, the spIIntIIous working of nature, tiin thre S 1s nt the cause of Protestant Christianity is indebted,
accon t of tie creation in G euesis is uite ii ag re- rson itiL s ioil stop short in its progress. unider Goî, or a great proportion of ils best works,
ment with the theory of cvoitîion. ln comparing Science s inable to solve tis dii iuleity, but from the exposi tory, historical and devutiouai, ta clergymen
the Ltwo together wc ntmst bear in mind that Mases lible accouit, thlis ccasimg of nature fron lier work- ou thChrch tof inglaind and dte Protestant EIpis-
giI ni uL i-i nis' the Ian "-t UcercîU Itf1t cirr i~W-i ge of modern science, and, tngs, was to be epcted. rom it we learn thLt GO copal Chiirch in this country. Take .away fron the
therefore, wc are nlot té expuct to find the creatioi worketi for six petiods in producing al His orks rclious libraries and from the firesides ind fa.miliez
described .i sci as scientiic ien nw of nI.are, and then v-hen is wor wais consum if ChristI:ms ail the books w; iw a hiour Church,
tise. But if We makle duc aliowancc for Lte Ulufe- mateud in tIe creation of mati, Gt rested on the or compiled from buoks this written, and many
renlce of hgtuagc and compare the two :. Li ts seventi age. This seventage oi rest is the lire- person who consider Episcopacy only the tlhresh-
carefuly, evo:ution w il be fInii to i ar great re- senLt' ai o te id's cxistence : inte preceding ld of raiism wouild ie aghast a the hiattus ou

sembltlaî:ce t the iispired accoiniît f lthe creation. SIx Goli worked imirc dre y i ringing the world their buok-shelves.
'lie creation so describeud in tcis, is as in evoli- It its preseltl sntib nlo having set li.; imtachii- bet u4, then, as mebiieilrcs <if the Churcli, labor

tmni, ta prgrss cf ill thigs frern the iuwcst and civ i order lis rltï rtm i is !thurs. . t: hU iieiibers aderstning ia profcient lier
least perfect, tr the higlct and iost completlI \\l iced toi ear iine- advance o mi-drn srl c1 aistory. Lut us Icarnt ta o ier justice ourseltes-forais~~~ ~~ Atîs i rscaar - lai rue scetnce sixill cve i i ' Lot Lt lit oni tue( >¾dcdevelopesd arne At t se a s rusc sa v he on iut bb e a ttutr-of course asseli, but from know-oarkness, then came light, the separauon Oi waters of true religion, t mlic we know. the clearer and ledgc and conîviction-and we shal be te better
from tLe land, and Lthe consolidation of tle land u] er ou r kno iege ut re grt.Y lte mure we abl to imiittin tIe cause of truth and order asIle first products of the earth were liers, gras- sdi! sec that Go'us \\ord is true. and tUat the Al- htd by Uic Churchi and better fited als ta
tnid treus, than c ame fish and fowl, then cattle am Imuight i worthy Our love and adoratiot. Y es. improve and cnjoy its privileges to their fullest

treepig tings, and lastly, as the chmax tf a,-i iite grW b m t uiT extent. No otier Cbricijans have so precious a
came ilman. is certaily gives a very criunie ac.- i n or revcerce i ui îll' compaiot and comnnitary ta accompinly the

reînt acreatian by cvotlutin, but it certainiy tegins r "c look of books as we. None have so able a "plat-
uita iiorgamc matter, and then advances froui te ,i, -- , frn'" oait--none so exceIllnt a manual o

lowest organi sis to the highest, and if we takC the -y A. /. // / isiine. Al thei ulses are uited i the Book
six dais l nich the creauon was accomplsheu ts - - - --- oc Common PIriycr-let it le the study of ail,
geological periods, Ie acount m Genesis u ie VA b i 'ili Tl I i IUK. cimr atli ald, ta understand that book.-Efisa-

i nd to lic iuite in agreemenît with the tcachumg t-
muîodrnmu science. Ti m 1. is One titing which cannioIt he Loo s rongi>'

Thera is, however, a iuterial differce lic-t t urgcd ipon Lic clergy and laity of tic Churlb t
file to ac-outs as tUhe causio tiis progress and t it is an acquaiince witi the Player B-oAkJ. I CT3.

and cvoluiont. Scitlce tries ta xplin. it onD lte Ncxt t tte I C il ils contents, cteciatly the ievr-
prMiucipts of natuare, withuit postulating th cu suoner tiohri iarte Iait ta- uilso thtere is respion isib>ility tor the
niatural. and it secs in the miotit f inmrganic m-t tinualy empiuv-d as a guidc mn !:otiion, that if by woaridiness thai is desroyiug te Church. 'he
te, sufiificient cause ta oiginate Flie. Juit s-cce occident ai oinission the iok ih not at iand, on ' isaop and tastors are the appinted tchers, tUa
lias îlot been very happy lin its tresaults in this part af occa'sions of " no or tiuIitCd prayer the rc chosen guides and leadeis ofl the people. But ah
the subject yet, t is yet unliabie to give a satisfatory spouses may bu contiied, nevertiiks A cor- welie the people refuse to bu tauîglht and refuse to
answer ta the <iestions, what brouglt iirganic respondei sungests thit ciergymen slould commit bi led ' when instead they undertake to teach their

tatier into existence ? and wiat was the caîse the ofîies for iai, visitaiuon of ite sick, &- , tu teachers about these matters ; tvien the world ven-
wIici set il iii motion at fi-st? The I Bibleic accouit mnemiory. not that hie book may bu kejt out (if tires to rebiuke thte Church t what then ? \What

escapes tiis difctluy. It sees iin am Ainlighy Goi, siglt but that the "form af souid words" mav be bat to cry to heaven for the Great Teacher that
existing frot eteriv. tUe first cause and i fe-tivin ldhar.dto when thc absence ofthe Church, notîirHei île of~~ ~~ viuî dîtectU In nteasneo iglît ar artell l- J sî icmîso ai i itrcî-flIeCîxnb o
principle of lhut scice atim on the dent iiay prevent s cvenient ise. in one ge, but dowu tlhrough tle ages, in Limes of
principle thtIothing is lu be b'i-ver l but what can The ' angJuge if the prayers in the book is cop- i corruption and in tintes of puriy, by lier Contcils,
be dcnaîi-strated, cannot imnd place for Gin in vohlii iouis Scriptural. eievated, and fiitei for all occa- by her Blishops, by lier pastors. by lier saints, with,
tion, amui so it muIist, we balieve, ever remîain an iii- suins- i'cPeet fam iiarity witi tii-i wvil] supply i do not say entiire, but, triti remarkable tinaiimîty,

completicory, thr e ifrst cause being undiscuverced. the duvout Christian with "somid wurds" for eicry ai nnimoaituitsly in ier liturgies, has dertted and

The tie accouit supplies two other dfciencis occasioi in wlii lie may bc callcd or expectcd to dc-Igiatcd certain ietasures as pomps and vanities
ini evtiIo. t is ackinicIged by cvoutionists leuad the devotions of others, whethur i tnilie, of the world, and in Baptisim rejuired tliei to be

that there is a grcat step bteen man and ihe higi or at times whei tie provieices of Gt] remind renounced as ic-usistent with tUe Christian pro-
est animal, and as yet science tas fauilCd to discotVer einC of iicir depiendenlîcc iipon Ilim, and ofl their fession, have ec not hliten. not an infallible certainty,
the missinîg link wihich is to coinîect the t.-o. The nced of îlis assishtane. The iac or tie ieced i but a safc and binding authority, thatt it is the very
JIible, too, recogn ises the wide guilf Letwcen, blit it whilct he orshiper stands, will sugges the tings uccntiuisness of' liburty to disregard ?
bridges It over i1 ut satisfactury wI ;ite accouint f fa or w i e shoild esecialypray t and thic 'lie clergy are under the laws li this iatter as
mtian's creation as glveIn in Gcncsis, rutnis thus. "the Praver iook, if ie i i amiitar with ail ils conlents, wc as the Lity, laws itiposed it thei in part by
Lord foried main out of Lte dust of the grountd. wil iiiid hini wors el whici will express lis devouti the laity, who iave an eriual voice iu ail legislatioii.
and breathcd in lis nostrils the rbraith of life, and thoughts ant desires, witihoutan effart. as it were, And shouild a clergyman bc found indulging in
Imian ecamtie a livîinr soul :" in thtese vords tue with a s pontattiieotus ttterancc. A nd such members sicIi forbidden pleasures the law of public sentiment
mîystery seemîîs to besolvd. 'To a certaint extent of lte Curci as may bc present. wil Lilie un the -yes. and tIe Canous of the Church too-vould
the creation of man agrees iith thai of hie animals, pctitions, with the who lerns of '"Comimnuî lold him to a rigid accouit, not alote bccause
lue, likc ihemîî, was formcd out of the earth, U Irayr," tluigh ne books bu used. ofticial propricty of ministerial decormn has been

when so forimed, was like them a living anîim:du. tIien Nothing bua s//j can acaint the reader with violated. lui because there is feit to be besides a
G ta-s titis highest animal and b- a direct il- Ilte contents of LUe biok. Scatted tiroug il, as deravatloit of persoaiil sanctity. on which alonc

spiration, boeathe- into is nostrils a higher 1"e, atn "rubis," or as i.nfrectces frotm pbraseology, are m isteial influence dcieiids. And yet, besides
immttortal existence, andl-nbccamie a ving sonil. dircutionts and guides for the conduct Af worship) - the requireients ofdecormiiii,can tlcre lbe demanded
This man stands above (inmeasurably) the ainiimal and a listory of Ihe Church more minute than can of thern a higuer level of Ciristian walk and con-
creatî; as the possessor af the divine Lreath of lite, bc collecte l from any otiher so'urcc, li tlhe direc- versation than the peope hie any ittetion of foli-
the living. rational, immortal sotl. tions to mîinister-s and people, are nany things lowing them ii. If the clergy are to lve ipoil a

Agmlitas ever beei a serious difficulty ta evol- which warn us by ronitast against the corruptions higlier spiiritual plane, it is only "a-s examples to the
tionisits, why if nature lias gone on of her owni ac- of a formai vorship and dcegar/d devotion ; and GVirginia


